[Vitamin A and E deficiency in children, including the marginal deficiency].
1. Vitamin A: There are very few reports on vitamin A deficiency in Japan because of the rising national status of nutrition, while vitamin A deficiency is still an important nutritional problem in developing and poorly developed countries. In the pediatric field, relationship between vitamin A nutrition and the mechanism for development of bronchopulmonary dysplasia have been discussed, since vitamin A acts as a protector from the keratinization of epithelial cells in the mucosal layer and the skin. The changes in the lung tissues with inadequately supplied vitamin A, probably cause the chronic lung disease resulting from mechanical ventilation in neonates, in whom the plasma vitamin A and retinol binding protein levels are usually low. 2. Vitamin E: In keeping with the view that newborn infants and especially premature infants suffer from vitamin E deficiency. On the basis of recent findings of the vitamin E content in the neonatal cells, the previous concept would agree, as an existing marginal deficiency in neonates. The neurologic deficits manifested in a beta-lipoproteinemia is confirmed to be vitamin deficiency in humans. It has also become clear that similar neurologic impairment occurs in other chronic fat malabsorptive states, such as cholestatic liver diseases, extensive resection of the gut. More recently several patients with spinocerebellar degeneration from vitamin E deficiency without other evidence of malabsorption in whom progression of the diseases is terminated by the vitamin E therapy (isolated vitamin E deficiency) have been reported. The above items are discussed.